
EPENNSYLVANTA LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG, February 7, 1862

SENATE.
The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock by

the Speaker. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Steele, of
the Episcopal Church.

The SPZAKER laid before the Senate the annual
!sport of the Penneylronis Inetitation for the Pilaf
sad Dumb.

Explanation.
Mr. McCuenn rose to a personal explanation.

When the resolution, requesting the House of Re-
presentatives to return the resolution of the Senate
for the appointment ofa joint committee to investi-
gate the legislation of last session was under eon-
Nideration,lte used no gush word as it scurrilous "

members ofthe House. What he did say was, that
"we should not. judge of the motions of the (louse
in any official action. by what garrulous members
Of the House may say outsideof the House."

Petitions.
Mr. Nicnots presented the annual report of the

Pennsylvania University_
Mr. CONNELL, a petition infavor of making the

bridge over the Schuylkill at Manayunk a freo
bridge.

Mr. STEIN, a petition from Lehigh county, for
the purpose of erecting said county into a separate
judicial district.

Mr. KINPEV, a /menet:lmo from Philadelphia,
against the passage of a law abolishing stands for
market wagons on the streets of Philadelphia.

Mr. 'mu, a memorialfrom bankers and brokers,
of Allegheny county, for the repeal of the law tax-
ing brokers and private bankers.

Mr. REILLY, from the Committee on Railroads,
reported, as committed, the supplement to the
gohuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad.

Bills Introduced.
Mr. CLYMER, a supplement to the penal laws of

the Commonwealth.
Mr. LAMBERTOM, a bill to authorize the COM,

Inisiary General to settle certain accounts for sub-
Slating volunteers.

Also, a bill providing for the payment of certain
Winery expenses.

Bills Considered.
The bill to incorporate the Shamokin and Bear

'Valley Coal Company was considered and passed.
On motion of Mr. Co-men, the bill to amend and

lettend the charter of the Independent MutualFire
Insurance Company of Philadelphia, Montgomery,
.and Bucks counties, was considered and passed

On motion of Mr. SERUILL, the bill relative to
the account of Charles Johnson, late treasurer of
Delaware county, was taken up on third reading
And passed.

The Senate then adjourned until Tuesday after-
noon, at three o'clock.

HOUSE.
The request of the Senate for thereturn of their

resolutions providing for the appointment ofa joint
Committee to investigate the sets of last session cre-
sted mneh dissuasion. Finally, the request SISS
agreed to.

Bills Introduced.
Mr. ARMSTRONG read an act to construe part of

the fifth section of an act entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the payment ofthe members, officers, and
contingent expanses of the Legislature," approved
ItUty 16th, 1861, as follows :

Otter. 1. Be it matted, &a., That the special tax
Of one half mill on the dollar required by the act
recited in the title to this act, to be levied and col-
lected on all property now subject to State tax,
shall be levied and collected only on and from such
weal and personal property as was on the 16th day
of May, A. D. 1861, subject and liable to pay atax
of two and a half mills on every dollar ofthe value
thereof.

Mr. Horamts moved that two members be added
to the committee to investigate the manner in which
the aot commuting the tonnage-tax was passed.

Mr. CESSNA moved that the subject be postponed
for the_present. Agreed to.

The House then proceeded to the consideration
of the act to restore a separate representation to
the counties of Bedford, Cumberland, Perry, and
Somerset.

The bill was passed—yeas 54. nays 33.
A motion made yesterday, torefer the Governor's

Message relative to the tonnage•tax bill to the
Committeeon Investigation, was agreed to.

The Homo then adjourned until Monday after•
Loon at 3 o'clock.

THE MORTAR FLEET.

DESCRIPTION OF THE MORTARS AND VESSELS,

Mom the New York Peat.]
Commander Porter's mortar flotilla is rapidly

preparing for coa. A large part of the vessels of
the fleet have received their formidable armament,
and have started for the rendezTons at the South,
orare ready- to sail.

The plans for this expedition were formed BOVe•
ral months ago. but the novel character of the en-
terprise has necessarily retarded the arrangements.
Elaborate experiments have been made in order to
test the streng.h of the heavy mortars with which
the fleet is armed, and the equipment ofthe vessels
bee been a work of time. -At intervals the public
have been apprised of the progress of the work
bestowed upon the expedition at the Brooklyn navy
yard, but no complete account has been given of
the character of the armament or the objects which
the fleet 9S iptaded to serve. The subjoined state-

furnish a history of the movement:
TAE lIQRTARS,

The twenty heavy -nurture which form the prin-
mipalarinameat of the fleet ware cast at Pitt.dmrg,
and are of immense sine and strength. Their ave-
rage weight is over seventeen thousand pounds, or
eight and a halftons—almost equal to the weight
Of the ten-inch columbiads, which are nearly three
times the length of the mortars. The diameter of
the bore is thirteen inches. The total depth ofthe
414) is thirty-five inches—a little more than two
ends halftimrs its diameter. But the most re-
znarkable feature in their construction is the thick-
ness of metal around the bore, which is at every
point no less than fifteen inches. The trunnions
measure fifteen inches in diameter. The entire
length of the mortar is fifty inches, and the aggre-
gate diameter forty-three inches, or more than
three and a halffeet.

Ordinary mortars are quite light, compared with
their calibre. Those of English manufacture, of
thirteen-inch bore, weigh from two tons (land ser-
vice)•to five tons and a fraction (the heaviest sea-
coast mortars). Those with which Commodore
Porter's vessels are provided—whieh may be used
alike for sea and land service—are about double
the weightand strength ofthe " approved " Eng-
lish mortars, which have frequently burst, though
comparatively smell charges of ponder were used
end short ranges obtained.

Commodore Porter's mortars are elevated or de-
pressed by means of cog-like projections on the
breech, into which a lever fits, supported by the
framework of the carriage. By means of the ac-
curate working of the revolving platform and the
carriage, 'MOB can easily be obtained. It is be-
lieved that accurate firing may be made at a dis-
tance oftwo and a quarter miles.

The force of the recoil of these mortars, when the
full charge of powder is allowed (fourteen pounds),
is stated to be seventy-five tons.

The vessels of tho mortar fleet number twenty-
cue, and, with the exception of the flag ship, are
Sailing vessels. Nearly all of these arc schooners
of two to three hundred tons burthen. Originally
they were fitted out as war vessels, and pierced for
four to six guns. Steamers cannot be advantage-
ously employed, the ponderous mortars necessarily
occupying the centre of the vessel, so that the
positron usually assigned to the engines or ma-
chinery of a steamer is taken up. Besides, these
=all vessels are stronger, in proportion, than large
ones; their light draft fitting. themfor the naviga-
tion of shallow waters, and their small tonnage re-
quiring comparatively few men to manage them.
Moreover, as a mortar vessel fights host at anchor,
facility of movement is viiitietabsaty.

The adaptation of ttese schooners to the mortar's
service is admirable. An almost solid mass of wood
'has been built from the keel to the upper deck.
This staunch groundwork is composed of timbers
over one foot square, and twelve feet in length, in-
terlaced and firmly fastened. Two or three inches
above the upper deck the " bed " is built, consist-
ing ofa solid horizontal surface, circular in form,
with a " track " near its edge, upon which run
rollers bearing a revolving platform. The great
mortar-bed is carefully braced, and supported by
the entire strength of the vessel, so as to bear the
recoil of the mortar. The design is apparently
perfect.

TOE REVOLTING PLATFORM
The circular platform surmounting the bed and

hearing the mot tar carriage is constructed ofheavy
timbers, and is one foot in depth and nearly twelve
feet in diameter. When in position for a discharge,
it lies flat and firmly on the bed, but by ingenious
Mechanism it may be made to revolve, in order to
aim the mortar in any direction, or to resight it if
the vessel shifts its position. The change of direc-
tion is easily and sickly accomplished, By the
Means of four eccentric axles in the platform, to
7which levers are fatted, the mortar and machinery
(weighing altogether over ten tons) may be raised,
and the weight transferred by the same movement
to a greatnumber of metallic rollers attached to a
framework of immense strength under the platform.
_Then, by means of tackle already arranged, Use
whole mass mny be moved to its desired position,
and instantly, by areverse movement, replaced on
the bed. In the centre of the platform, and ex-
tending into the solid mass beneath, is an iron cy-
tinder or spindle which prevents any side move
Mont. The arrangement of this machinery is ex-
ceedingly simple, and the invention is attributed
20 one of the lieutenants of the navy, now actively
"engaged in the -preparation of the mortaV Vessela
ger their work.

1011=1:1
The mortar carriage is constructed almost exelu-

laively of wrought iron. Its length is about nine
feet, and its height and width each four feet. In
form it bears the slightest possible resemblance to a
land carriage—gradually eloping at tho point where
.the mortar res.s, in the direction of the breech ;

aind havingwheels, yet not resting on them when
the mortaris dischar ged . The carriage is composed
principally of plate iron, riveted together, braced,
and bolted. It is aframework ofexcellent design,
and, though weighingprobably not more than two
tens, is capable ofresisting a pressure of one to two
hundred tons.

Two wheels are set close to the frame.work di-
lectly under the mortars; and connected with them
are eccentric axles, so arranged as to permit so
large a part of the weight to be thrown on the
Wheels that the carriage maybe moved on them.

It is not intended however, that therecoil of the
mortar shall in any degree be taken up or lessened
inits effect by the movingof the wheels. The car-
alage lies firmly on the platform when the mortar
is discharged, and the only possible motion will be
that of the vessel in the water.

VIE BOMBS AND POWDER
The bombshells to be thrown from the mortars

Are of the ordinary description, resembling round
shot, but hollow, and weighing unfilled over two
liundred pounds each, the mostfortaidobleordnance
Missies known in modern warfare, with the single
exception of those used in the Rodman eolnanud,
of fifteen-inch bore_ Between seven and eight
thousand of these bombs have been furnished for
the flotilla, and it is understood that the amount of
=plosive material contained in each shell exceeds
twelve pounds; the powder having been carefully
granulatedexpressly for the purpose.

CM=
In addition to the mortar armament, each vessel

of the fleet has been provided with two "long
thirty-twos," of the best description of smooth-
Lore ordnanee. Each of these weighs thirty-seven
hundredweight, and throwsround shot and oh oil.
The vessels are also provided with swords, pikes,
said other necessary weapons. The entire fitting
out, with the exception of the mortars, is quite
pimilar to that of ordinary war VCSSEIiII.

TEE MODE OF OPERATION
Partial inatructione, including a record of the

Multi of the mortar a:Feria/41M Re far made by

the Ordnance Bureau, have been transmitted to
the officers ofthe flotilla ; but they are accompanied
by the statement that the department will find in
the results of the expedition the material most
needed for perfecting the instructions, and a tho-
rough understanding of the subject.

It is understood that code of signals has been
adopted, and the method of placing and anchoring
the vessels for attack determined upon. The mor-
tars cannotpalely he fired directly ever the sides of
the vessel, and, therefore, the fleet must be par-
tially headed towards the point of attack, which
is. however, a better position in respect to the ene-
my's guns than with the broadside exposed. The
officers are ordered to anchor in the proper position,
and to remove a part of the rigging of the vessels,
and to trust to their best judgment in the no:ag-
ain, absence of explicit instructions,

The effect of the firing cannot at present be ac-
curately estimated. The extraordinary weight and
strength of the mortars, the charge of powder (un-
precedentedly large in mortar practice), the long
range and high velocity of theprojectiles 'and their
terribly-destructive character, combine to render
the expedition one of the most important that have
been 'undertaken during: the wat.

THE VESSELS OF THE FLEET
The fleet will be arranged in three divisions, as

follows :

F/og-ship—Side.wheel gunboat Oetorara, COM.
mender D. D. Porter commandip_g.

Fir.. tAion (Lieutenant %teen Smith OM-
roanding)—Soloooors Norfolk Packet (flag•vamol),
Oliver Lee, William Bacon, Arletto, C. P. Wil-
liams, Para. •

Second Divtsion (Lieutenant W. W. Queen
commanding)—Schooners T. A. Ward (dag-vessel),
George itrangvn, AdolphalsHugel, Matthew
Vassor,.Tr., 'Sidney C. Jones, MartaT. Carlton,
Orretta.

Third Division. (Lieutenant R. Randolph Breese
oommandirg)—Schooners .1. Griffith (flag-vessel),
Racer, Sarah Bruen, Sea Foam (brig-rigged),
Henry Jones, Dan Smith.

The Horace Beale and A. Houghton are also of
the fietilla. It is understood they will Carry only
ordnance and ordnance stores and subsistence.

The Naval Officers Engaged in the Cap-
ture of Fort Henry.

CommodoreFoote's report having stated that the
whole of the seven gunboats had been engaged in
the capture oftherebel fort onthe Tennessee river,
we publish below, in addition to the sketches given
on our first page, brief sketches ofthe remainder of
the commanders ofthe boats :

COMMANDER WALKE
Commander Henry Welke is a native of Virginia,

but is a citizen of the State of Ohio, from which
State he was appointed to the United States navy.
He first entered the navyonFebruary 1, 1827,thus
making his services under the flag of the Union
over thirty-five years. His present COMlTtialten
bears date September 14, 1855,and in the navy lists
for 1860 and 1861 he stands No. 92 on the list of
commandersthaving steadily risen in rank. Under
that commission he had, up to the end of 1860, seenbut one year and four months' sea service, al-
though his total sea service was about fifteen
years. Up to that time he had been on
shore and other duty besides his sea service
about seven years and a half, and had been
nearly twelve years unemployed. At the coat-
mencement of the rebellion he was in command
of the storeship Supply, on the Gulf squadron,
and while performing that duty brought away a
number of men, women and children, from Pensa-
cola, after the surrender of the navy yard byCommodore Armstron. This humane act was
attended with some danger; but, as it was not
authorized by the Navy Department or the flag
officerof the squadron, Commander Welke was, in
March last, tried by naval court martial for not fol-
lowing red tape, and leaving the poor creatures to
starve or be taken prisoners by rebels. No one
could deny the humanity ofthe act; but, although
gallantry and humanity approved of it, naval law
did not, and he was found guilty of the second
charge, via : as Disobedience of orders in not re-
turning to Vera Cruz," instead of doing which, he
brought the loyal sufferers to New York. For this
offencehe was sentenced to be admonished by the
Secretary of the Navy. But as this trial and its
attendant delays occupied some time, the Supply
bad to sail again to the squadron under a new com-
mander, and the subject of this sketch, by doing a
brave arid humane action, lost his ship. The re-
bellion, however, has given him an opportunity tohave command ofa gun vessel. He was but re-
cently ordered to the Mississippi flotilla, and ap-
pointed to the command of the United States gun-boat Corm/de/et, thirteen guns, and hasfortunately
participated in the capture oftherebel Fort Henry.His name now stands No. 59 on the list.

Lieutenant S. Ledyard Phelps is a native andcitizenof Ohio, and wasappointed to the navyfromthat State. He entered the service on the 19th of
October, 1841, and received his present commission
on the 14th of September, 185g. Up to the end of
1860 he had seen but four years' seaservice as lieu-
tenant, but his total sea service was nearly ten
years. The time spent on nhore and other duty tothat date amounted to seven yearsand nine months,and he had been unemployed for nearly two years.
The length oftime employed by the subject of this
sketch in the United States service was over
twenty years. fie was on board the sloop St. Marys
from April, 1858. until a short time since, when hewas Vrdercd on epeeial duty to cillginnati, He was
then appointed to the command of the gunboat
Conestoga, nine gang. At the beginning of 1800
his name stood no 183 on the list of lieutenants,but in the extra navy list he ranks No. 105.

LIEUTENANT GWIN
Lieutenant William Gwin, of the United Statesnavy, is a native and citizen of Indiana, from

which State he vas appointed to the navy. lie
entered the service on the 7th day of April, 1847,
and received his present commission on the 16th
day of September, 1855. lie has seen about four
years' sea service as lieutenant, and has been over
ten years at sea since he entered the navy. He
has bad abont two years' shore and other duty,
and has been about the same length of time unem-
ployed. Hernia appointed to the steam-sloop Sas-
Tizehariria in November, 1859, and en leaving her
was ordered to the Western flotilla. His total ser-
vice under the flag of the Union has been nearly
fifteen years. lie is at present in command of the
United States gunboat Taylor, nine guns. On the
Ist of January, 1860, his name stood No. 265 on
the list of lieutenants; in twelve months he had
butrisen thirteen in the grade of promotion; but
the rebellion has given him a rapid advance, for
his name now stands about No. 160.

LIEUTENANT SHIER.
Lieutenant Tames W. Shirk, commanding the

gunboat Lextngton, is a native and citizen of
Pennsylvania, and was appointed to the navyfrom
that State. He entered the service on the 25th of
March, 1849, and was promoted to a lieutenancy
on the sth of November, 1856, He was appointed
to the sloop St. Mary in December,lBsS, making,
with a former voyage, about four years' sea ser-
vice as lieutenant. His total sea service is about
ten years, his shore and other duty about thirteen
months, and he has been unemployed about fifteen
months. He hasbeen in the service ofthe United
States for over thirteen years. On leaving the St.
Marys he was ordered to the -'freetern flotilla, and
was appointed to the command ofthe United States
gunboat Lexington, nine guns.

EARTHQUAKES IN CONNECTICUT.-011 Sun-
day evening, about eight o'clock, the shock of an
earthake was noticed at several localities in
New london county, Conn. In East Lyme and
Old Lyme it was perceived, lasting three or four
seconds in the latter place. At Colchester it was
quite severe, and excited no little alarm in the
village. A congregation in one of the churches
cut short the service and cut stick for the
door, accomplishing the complete evacuation
Of the building in the quickest time ever
made there in going out of meeting. It seemed
really probable that the house mightbe thrown
down, so violent was the heaving of the ground
there, as well as in all the neighborhood. People
fled from their dwellings in terror, and sought
the streets. Such a scene was never before
witnessed in Colchester. On Tuesday, the 29th
ult. abouthalf.past seven in the morning, a smart.
shock was felt at Saybrook, Essex, Chester, and
other localities in Middlesex county. It lasted
but a few seconds, however, and was nothing like
so violent as the ene which seems to have made
Colchester the central po-nt ofits operations.

WELLINGTON NEVER LOST A GII.N.—It is a
singular fact in this man's history that he never
lost a gun to the enemy. "Returning with him
one day from the hunting field," says Lord Elles-
mere, "I askedhim ifhe could form any calculation
ofguns he had taken in the course of his career?"
"No," he replied, " not with accuracy; somewhere
about 3,000 I should guess. At Oporto, after the
passage of the Douro, I took the entire siege train
of the enemy ; at 'Vittoria and Waterloo I took
every gun the enemybed in the lel& After the
battle of Salamanca," he went on to explain,
" three of my guns, attached to some Portuguese
cavalry, were captured in a trilling affair near
Madrid, but they were recovered the next day. In
the Pyrenees; Lord lull found himself obliged to
throw eight or nine guns over a precipice, but
these were all reeOvere4, and none fell into the
enemy's bands at all."

A HUNTER'S OUTFIT.—Major General Minter,
according to the late famous order issued by him
at Leavenworth, seems to be a good specimen of
the rough-and-ready. Re says:

"The General commanding takes in his valise
but one change orclothing, and no officer or soldier
will carry more."

And then
"The general commanding has applied to tho

Government for six brigadier generals."
This looks more like a fight than anything wo

have heard for a good white; but the proportion of
brigadier generals to linen suggests a reverse of
FalgiaPS &NOW tavern bill—a great deal of bread
and so littlo sac.—Vanity Fair.

TnE VAFNTED "PATRIOTISM" OF REIIEL SOG-
nrErts.—The Virginia Legislature ie urged to take
immediate measures fQr adding to the pay of
soldiers, so as to make it at least eighteen dollars
per month. "In no other way," says one of the
rebel journals, "can the Virginia troops be induced
to enlist."

AT 31nuruis, on the 22d, a number of prisonersescaped by breaking through that miserable abor-
tion situated on the bank of the Mississippi river,
called "the guard house." Parties have been sentin certain directions in search of them, and wehave
no doubt of their being successful in bringing the
offenders back to quarters. •

A REBEL STORY.-A gentleman, recently from
Richmond, says that the Rebel I/over:meat has
positive intelligence that France and England will
recognize tho independence of the South in the
spring, and that Davis will foreshadow this assu-
rance in his message, to be delivered at his inaugu-
ration on the 22d inst.

TIIE Richmond Examiner publishes the card of
George N. Sanders, announcitit himself for Con-gress, as "a sample ofcoolness," and pronounces it
" the most refreshing production of the kind we
have met with for a long time.

MRS. SCRANTON, a venerable resident of
Rochester; N. Y.. who riled on Thursday, at the
age of eighty-eight, wont to that city with her
husband in 1812, and occupied a log house upon
the present site of the. Eagle Hotel, theirs being the
only family then residing on the west side of the
river.

AFTUR BULL Rims and Ball B/affs, there is com-
fort in the fact that the Federal troops appear to
be on the way to Knox-vino.

DIED OF EXCESSIVE FRIGIIT.—A son of Geo.
Kriees, residing in Albany, aged 13 years, became
so much alarmed at a fight between two men, who
visited his father's saloon on Thursday night, that
he died shortly after from excessive fright.

THAT rich old. Dcnoidoff, the ono who hue
numberless palaces, mistresses, and diamonds, and
who once was the husband of the Princess Alathilde,
of France, has juttsold Elba to Louis Napoleon, for i
1,600,000 frapcs. .

limnAnn O'GonstAN,lEsq., has declined the.:;
lieutenant eoloteley of the Sixty-ninth Regiment

•Noy Yeti; Militia,

We annex a comparative statement of the imports or
foreigu dry goods at the port of New Yorkfor the week
ending February 6, and -since January 1:
For the week 1900. 1881. 1882.
Entered at the port, .$3,583,327 $2,022,078 $1,785,805
Thrown on market.. 3,537,001 2,150,731 1,676,305

Since Jan. 1:
Entered at the p0rt.515,333,232 $12,078,935 $4,751,057
Thrown onmarket.. 15,538,099 8,135,209 5,529,345

ENTERED FOR coNstrateTrozi.
?annul. of Pkgi. Talue.pgarxf.of Pkgs. Talno.
Wool 2,1C8 675,468' Flax 844 $1.06,1:10
Cotton—.1,689 231,7061kliscona'ous.820 62,547
Silk 238 182,185 -- --

1 T0ta1....5,259 $1,450.136
WITHDRAWALS.._

Nonni: of Pkgs. Value. Manuf. of Pkgs. Tato.).
Wool 243 SSI 214 822.120
Cotton 293 arm bliscella'ous.. 79

55 53,518
T08.1.., 778 $382 087

WAREHOUSED.
Manuf. of Pkgs. Value Manuf. of Pkge. Value.
Wool .770 8230,266 76 813,905
Cotton 217 44 766 Miscellaneous 6 953
Silk 37 45,767 --

1 Total 1,106 .9335,669
An extract below, from the New York Evening Post,

shows that the Secretary of the Treasury hat adopted s
plan giving a rest for the temporary surplus of the de-
mand notes not rtquired in circulation. 'This measure
will be found very effectivein preventing the notes from
gorging in the financial centres, and will help very mate-
rially in keeping the notes from depreciation, and thereby
in giving them the widest circulation in the West.

Thetemper of the Post, *bleb has strenuously opposed
the passage of the demand-note bill, is to be regretted.
That its opposition was theresult of a conviction that
only gold and silver should be recognized as money in
law, we do not doubt for a moment ; but since the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means and the Secretary of the
Treasury have found it in their opinion necessary, and
Congress concurs with that opinionby passing the law, it

appears to us that thePest should submitto what it deems
an infliction with better grace. The Post has hitherto
been a staunch and able supporter of the Administration,
and we are sorry now to find in its columns the exposi-

tion of feelings which can only tend to embarrass the
policy and delay the action of the Government.

he Secretary of the Treasury has just given instruo.
Cons to the Assistant Treasurer of this port, relative to
the drmand notes now 111 IllaaPt, which must greatly
facilitate the -business of the Government, and at the
same time relieve those banks and individuals who have
been unable to use the notes for several days past, except
at a discount. Mr. Cisco is authorized to receive these
notes on deposit, on ten days' notice, giving for them a
certificate of deposit bearing 5 per colt. interest. the
loan isrepayable. of course, in the same kind ofcurrency.. , . . . .

Thie arrangement Will at once establish harmonious
relations between tile banks and Government, for We
presume most of our bank officers are in favor of it, and
we do not see why it was not miler adopted—as well last
week as now. The friends of the legal•tender bill desired,
perhaps, the continuance of the quarrel between the
banks and the Government, in order to push through
Congress their forced currency bill.

We annex a copy of the certificatewhich the Assistant
Treasurer will issue to the depositors;
No.—.

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT TTEASERER
OF THE UNITED STATES,

NEW YORE, ISO-.
I certify, that this day deposited to the

credit of the Treasurer of the United States,
dollars, in United Slates Notes, as a temporary loan, for
v.hide interestat the rate of Five per cent: Der annum
viiibe paid, togetherwith the principal, in like currency,
on demand after —days notice, for which I have signed
duplicate receipts. ---

Assistant Treasurer.
The design of some of the banks is undoubtedly to em-

ploy these certificates in settlement of balances at the
Clearing House, but this will not probably be acted upon
by the associated banks till the logat-teadrr bill becealca
a law.. .

Not a little disappointment is felt to-day nt the striking
out from the legal-tender bill the claim directing that
the interest on the public debt be paid in gold. It is
doubtfulif the majority in the flouse would hate been
so large bad the bill come np for vote with this import-
ant provision kit out, and it is unfortunate that the re-
consideration, for this purpose, was permitted. There
are DOW [strong double of the passage of the bill in the
Fenete in this shape, if at all, for it is reported from
Wm -Unstop, on good ankitox44., this morning, that the
majority of the k:enate Finance Committee are against
the bill.

Prominent amongthe first effectsof the passage of the
legal.tender bill, is the active demand for gold for Eu-
rope. The steamers which leave this port to-day take
out over $1,100,000. The City of Washington, for
Liverpool, has on freight 5071;390 in specie ; the Bare-
rfg, for hamburg, $444,513' makinga total of e1,110,-
003.

The heavy export does notgrow out of any Increased
margin of profits ongold shipments since the legal-tender
bill was passed, but is simply the desire of foreigners to
place their funds on the other side, in view of the ava-
lanche of paper at ead.

The stock market is weak and lower today, under the
realizatim a of the "paper money clique," who hare
been the principal buyers of the speculative stocks since
the suspension of the banks. There is no great decline
in price, but the market is inanimate at a reaction of

e,31 per cent. from the highest points touched yester-
day.

The weakness of the market is due, in a great measure,
to the doubt hanging over the fateof the legal-tender bill
in the Senate, and rumors of. French intervention in our
affairs.

New 'York Central is quoted dividend off; and sold at
80, equal to 83—a decline of % per cent. since yesterday.

The railroad hoods are again in strong demand for
investment, and prices are higher. The issues of tho
Erie are firm. Thethirds are active, selling at 94c094%
on sellers' option, probably for foreign account, to ar-
rive within a week or two. Michigan tientral eights sold
at oar.

The list of Government securities is weaker, owing
chiefly to the striking out of the clause providing for the
payment tof the interest in coin. The .7.30 treasury
notes are most affeeteo, fapjng pack to 98098K, against
99099 X yesterday.

Money is in full demand on call at 6 per cent, with
less freeness of supply than last week. Some borrowers
look for lowerrates when the financial policy of the Go-
vernment is determined upon and put in operation.

The price of gold remains very firm, with a tendency
upward. The last sales were at 103% 0103,31.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
February 8 1862.

HAFOJETED 7511 6.Fi. BLAYMAKER. PhiladelphiaExchange.
BEFORE BOARDS

300 Reading IL 207
FIRST BOARD

5000 Penna 55...115wn 813;
1000 City 6a 90
100 do 90
500 do ....New 9iX400 do New Omni 95%

1000 do It _ . 89x
1000 do'R 80%
2000 do Now 05,4
1000 do New 95X
2000 Penna R Ist m...100
1000 do 2,41111 91%
100 Gre&Coatßaitwm 19
2,2 do 19

3 Mechanics' Bank. 21
7 do 21
2 do 21

2000 Penne Cone Os.. 99
BETWEEN

2000 City Cie. „New. 953
50 Reading b 5 203!

2000 DelawareR snort. 90
4000Penn Cp 6sJa&Jy 86X

20 Penns R 43%
4 Philo Bank 93%_ _

2000 Penns Coup Be.. 99
3000 Phi & E fis P 8.65 85
1000 Sun & Erie 75.... 85

10 Cata B pref......
18 Bear Modem, cash 80

4 do cash GO
13 Arch.et R 183 i
20Delaware Div.... 39

100 Penn& 8.....b5.20-94
50 do 20%
50 do 20%

100 do b 5 20%
5 Camden & Am 8.12134

10 Phila Bank 93%
10 Norristown 44%
5 Minebill 11 473 i

BOARDS.
23 Arch-et It 16%

2500 sth Si tleh.•etaR 7s. 943 i
2000 Snub & Erie ro..

5 Mechanics' Bank 21
50 Reading B 20%

SECOND
2000 Beading R 68 '7O. 803 k

50 Bending, b 5 20,16
2000 Penn B let mort.loo3
2000 do 100)i
1000 11118 A 6s PaR b 5 85

29ronna B 42
AFTER

1000 V 8 780 Tress N 991(
350 Beading B 203

BOARD.
100 Penne Cony fis 65 99
1000 do 1* 99
500 do b 5 99

6 Morrie Cnt pref...110%
2 Cam 42 Am R....121X

50 ResAing 2071;
50do ...... ..20:44
50 do 29,54
X, and steady.

50 d0...20
Heading closed at2lViss2(

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
lII' TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST NIWIT

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut eta.
E Blanchard, Bellefonte M P "Lancaster, Lex, Ky
T Sweeney, Wheeling, Fa Thos Wilson, Ohio
F J Flagg, New York E Dexter, Jr, Br wf,
John Coil, McKeesport, Pa Geo E Butterworth
WII Tillinghast & la, N Y Mrs II S Wyckoff, N Y
Mrs T Belknap,Jr. N Y C M Burch & la, Hartford
EW Seymour, Buffalo Miss Willett, New York
James T Pebbles, Boston Jahn Sproule, If T
J F Comstock, St Louis D INKilbourne, lowa
JDL Sturtevant, Jacksonv BK Hiller & wf, Milwaukee
F P ford, Massachusetts Lewis Fogg, Massachusetts
Capt J M Lindley, Indiana J J Williams, Boston
J F Holyoke J II Jowl & wf, Penns
S AV Fuller, Chicago A G Miller, Milwaukee
A McKinney & la, Boston Bev Hobert Mien
JAR II Patterson & la, N J JII Shornberger, Patebent,
Kiss lihumberger, Cincinnati C Knap & la, New Jersey
J K Ilitchcock N Y J Coale, Jr, Baltimore
Wm 7 hatcher, Wilm, Del Miss ELuster, New York
G DWotkyos, Troy, NY P A Moore, Troy, N Y
Thos A Tillighast, Troy, N Y G Nicholson & wf
L A Pa!utor R wt
John 'forward

John Baker, New York
J C Bates, Boston

Mai J Wyeong, New York Mrs J F Flagg, New York
Capt NoT.allan, TT S A Chas GShaw, Cincinnati

Richardealhicago W 5 Ctilltertsou_,_ Lana
Bobt C Hendricks & wf Chas B Wood, Now York
G F Nesbitt. Ala, New York B W Floyd & la, NewYork
B G Stout & la J Clark& la, New York
II J Sorthmayd, Jersey City II F Vail, Now York
MissVail, New York Miss Babcock, New York
C W Watson, Mercer co Jacob Forsyth, Chicago
Isaac Walton, New York R Crangle & wf, Wheeling
Gll ritifinaine, Pacran'd,Ya AF de Laze, Now York
J A lititehhion A wfiPittsh'g Marcus Walker, Boston
Br Tr •

aeyuurae ••

CK. Hamilton, New York D W Livett & wf, Maine
Thos,Strnthers, Warren, Pa S Struthers, Warren, Pa
D W Hughes. U S A P E Holcombe,.0 S A
it De Hoven, Montg'y co C M Thomas & eon, Mass
Baron Von Schilling, N Y Baron Von Weltzien, N Y
A Caringer, Fittsburg W P Stratton, Pittsburg
II Morgan., New York Coo C 211110, South Easton
E Taylor, Rochester'NY LT Sheldon, Chicago
H Bennett, NewYork

MERCHANTS' HOTEL—Fourth et., below Arch.
T Hunt D Kaine, Uniontown
C R Earley, Elk, Pa J Stambaugh, Mifflin
T Holidayeburg C S Palmer, Bucks co
Thos Craig, Harrisburg J P Kelly

M gutchineon Rev will Chester
Fergusoll, -NOW HaVen Thee Brodhead, Philada

C GWilliams. Nantililtrg B B Strang, Harrisburg
L C Moore, Philadelphia Capt Xt T Woodl Penna
Capt Joe Steele, Penna C W Henry, Chicago
0 Tommy, Indianapolis Miss Z C Freeman, N J.
Lieut S B King, Penna G H Rumen, Erie
D S Brown. Boston John Loughran, Utica, Y
L Dodge, Bridesburg Jas Jackson, Summit Hill
Gen 'Wm Patton, Erie X it Barr, Erie
Samuel Miller, Ohio Limit P R Wales, York, Pa

AMERICAN HOTEL—Mann= et., above meth.
H O Itoberts & ly, N Y .1 W Seymour.
G S Heifers, Maine J Sanders, Maine
T Jackson, New York Isaac B Wiggin
J B 'White, Maryland 0 L Hoffman, Maryland
J L Bishop, Baltimore B B Hough, Baltimore
IF C Swift, Newport News W A Chipman,Newp't News
Major J H Humes, Penna Lt IC B 11lmau, Camp Curtin
D B Woodward, Del J H Walrand, Delaware
T Gage, Delaware 3 ji Smith, Penns •

ST. LOUIS HOTEL—Chestnut street, above Third
C C Sprague, Wash, D C E W Drake, New York
Victor E Steiger, New York C C Williams, Ohio
J B Welton, U S A lN Herbert, Phil&
M Campbell, Harrisburg

THE lINION--Areb street, above Third.
S B Coughlin,NewJersey J M Billings Weette'd co
NWaY, Westmorolond co D Goodwoll,Wash, D C
T N Courtney, Ohio MIN RW Mamba%ra
N McDaniel, Malta,O D W Brown, Philo

NATIONAL HOTEL—Race street, above Third.
H L Acker, Pottsville L Frank & lady, New York
W B Jones, Orefield, Pa James S Long, Orefield, Pa
D O'Sullivan, Dayton, D G A Hardball, Carthage. 11l
Miss J Harvey- 1 Doylestown H W Hancock, DoyleatOwn
Thus Brown, New York S Myers, Beading -
John Snyder, Penna 0W Hunt, Ohio
J Tyler T Peck. Now York
W P Gray, New York D W Ward, Now York

BARLEY SHEAF—tiseond street, below Vine.
J Bunting, Bristol J Moyers, Penna

J Needl4, Penna SR Potts, Yardloyvilla
Joo Blair, Doylestown Wm James, Rucks co
Farah A Wilkinson, Backs co W M Quilkin, Ponna
0 efiNder, Montgomery co E Smedley, Cheater err
II h Eastburn C 11 March, Permit
W 11 Meter, Washington

STATES UNlON—Market street, above Sixth.
Mrs lliraueorAch, Cheater co J W Hamilton, :mists, co-
Levi L Tate, Barriebmg J Wescott,. Barrisburg

_

J H. Davis, Harrisburg. Jos V Crawford', Harrisburg
Jos Williams, Wmsbg, NY W W Maurice,.Shamokin
J E Watson, Peoria, BM

DTTHE GREAT REBELLION.—VOL.
T. B. THORPE, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will deliver

h-eture, in CONCERT HALL, on MONDAY EVE
RING. 10th inst., on "The Hidden Clauses, or Inside
View of the Great Rebellion." Tickets 25 cents, to be
Lad at theBookistoree and Hall.

Col. Thorpe was a resident of Louisiana for twenty
yearn, end is perfectly familiar with the blatorY and dm-
rAetgr of Davis, Steelton% Beauregard, Wien, Mason,
Slidell,Bishop Polk, and other noted Secessionists, which
he will illustrate by anecdotes, incidents, and stories,
both comic and tragic. feT-3t*

$22000 TO $4,000. Several sums
of these amounts to loan on Itortgage of

City rroperty. E. T. COME,
it* 617 SPRING GARDEN Street.

COAL OIL I COAL OIL!

GEORGE W. WOOTTEN,

38 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AGENT FOE THE

NORTH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY.

mmiljn,cycßEEs OF COAL OIL, AND RE-

FINERS OF COAL AND CARBON OILS.
WM. F. JOHNSTON, President.
GEO. OGDEN, Secretary.

Also, Agent for BEERS, SIMSON,& BEERS' Patent

Glatet Cones for Lemipe, and wholoeala dealer in Dith.
ridge's Patent Oval (fire-proof) and Eastern Flint-Glass

Chimneys, Lamps, Am Burners to burn Coal Oilwithout,
Chimneys.

Cash buyers or prompt payers are respectively invited
to ogemineour stock. jaBo-lm

• "

O.ILil OIL!! OlLiti

HULBURT & BRODHEAD,

AP. z 0 ARCH STREET!

Having opened a General Depot for the Bale of Matra
Refined and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the
special attention of dealers and consumers to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, as it ramessea merit
beyond anything heretofore offered in tidelnalitet,being
entirely free' from that gluey !substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in thhi market,
'renew no emote, and is free from MI explosive

properties.
Ilfr Orden from City or Country promptly at-

tended to. 3a15-lni

SAFES.

LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT RI--an MOVED to No. ri South SEVENTH Street, Nat
.e ranklin Institute.
The undersigned, thankful for past favors, and Wu

determined to merit future patronage, has secured Wg

elegant and convenient skPrOi ftiVi LM ,P2l! nand I
large assortment of Lillie's Oslebrated Wrought a.l
Milled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, (the nib
strictlyfire and burglar proof=kw made.) Also, WWI
Unequalled Bank Vault, Sate, and Bank Locks.

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locke willbe tutrolehei
to order on short notice. This is the strongest, bald Iwo.
tooted, and cheapest Doer and Lock yet offered.

Also, particular attention la called to
CabinetSafe, for Plate, Jewelry, ho. This Safe Is eon.
ceded toenreues in style and elegance itaNthinit val
forarot Oils purpora, andL the enli onethat le*kll
Are midburglar proof.

EITICIAL NOTIOL.—/ have new on hind aiy tweet,ei
Farrel, Herring, & Co.'s Sates, moat of them nearly now,
and some forty of other makers, comprising a corneas
assortment as to cizee, and all lately exchanged for an
now celebrated Lillie Safe. They will be eold atviii
low prices. Please call and exaadne.

jsgto-lytt M. O. 13ADLETi. Avon.

o EVANS ft WATSON'S
BALAISLADDIII DANZ",

STORE,
16 501ITH PODETH 5TDErat

PHILADELPHIA, rik. •
• lam variety of nuz-remt.tm orartpn baud.

/NSITIkANc.E COMPANIES.

COMMONWEAL%a RANCE COMPA,
FaBBTLVANUi.

Dmitl Pim M.
John PI.Whiten,
Edward C. Knight,
Thomas S. Stewart,
Henry LeDAVID JAY

JOHN K. W
BAIIIIEL S. BOON, See
Office, Commonwealth B

Wrest. Philadelphia.

•

H FIRE INSU-
, OF TUN OTANI ON

ORS.
Oharlen H. Bogor*
John R. Wo
Bobert Shoomakoc,
William eitznithatia
Elijah Jones.

E, M. D., Prodded
: ITALL, Vioe Prodded
.tart',

ding. US CHESTNUT
obil-ili IS

LOST 016 min,A-o—rinToy No.
075, in Pennsylvania Fire Inturanco Company, for

12,500, in the name of Aristides Menges. The finder
will please return it to W. White Wlttbank, No. 702
WALNUT street, Philadelphia. fel 5 10 15.40
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

THE MONEY MARKET.
PHILADELPHIt. Fobruary 8.1862

The stock market was depressed to-day, partly by the
letter of Air. Thurlow Weed upon the prospects of
French intervention in American affairs, which was
turned to pretty good account by the bear interest. We
have no fears of any immediate movement of this cha-
racter on the part of France, whatever might be the
course that Power would take if the spring were
allowed to pass by without some such a decisive
result for ourarms as would justify the expectation of a
speedy end to the rebellion, and a resumption of unin-
terrupted commerce with all sections of our country. If
a fsi ,oiahlo season for military movement against the
bonthem armies and territory is allowed to come
and pass without bringing us clearly near to an
end of the war, we must prepare ourselves for
such action on the part of the European nations
as will seem to them likely to bring about a renewal of
trade and commerce, and a cessation of hostilities. But
it is among the must uulikely things of the future that
such willbe the history of the war in this coming spring,
and, in the meantime, it is folly for either stock specula-
tors or anybody else to be discounting oranticipating

such an improbable event as French intervention
The uneasy suspense in the minds of the ripple as to

the future courts, of the eurreney of the country, arising
from doubts whether or not the United States treasury
notes would be made a legal tender, gives place to a feel-
ing of satisfaction on the part of all loyal parties, and to
great joy among those who expect to he paid for con-
tracts or labor made with or done for the Government.
The folly of issuing these notes without making them a
legal tender, of making a paper currency which should
be received by some, and rejected by others, whose potty
interests or disloyal caprice would lead them to refuse and
depreciate it, becomes hourly more apparent.

Gold and silver are undoubtedly tne beet legal tender,
but whenthese are not to hehad, and a resort to paper
currency becomes necessary, the payment or Government
debts in paper not a legal tender 'is little short ofrobbery.

In defaultofcoin, tho public creditors are entitled to re-
ceive the fullest and most perfect substitute or coin that
the Government can devise. And the substitutes would
be neither full nor perfect if they wore not made to be
legally money. They must be such money that the Go.
vernmeut creditors can use them at their full value in
payment of their own debts, without subjection to the
caprice of banks, or the greed ofmoney changers. They

should have such a value that parties making future
contracts with the Governmentshall not doubt that when
they come to receive their pay, it will be at once availa-
ble for payment of their debts. There can be no full and
current circulation of those notes unless they are or ;such

validity that the man who takes thorn shall be able at
once to pay them away again.

A great error is made by come objectors to the legal-
tender clause, who look upon the demand-note law as an
isolated measure, standing by itself, instead of in Itsright

UkLf Ab only 61% of a series of financial filaanCail. The
system of banking and taxation, now under considera-
lion in the Committee of Ways and Means, is the princi-
pal of these measures, and its passage, when it has been
fully matured, will no doubt secure the National Trea-
sury against any future embarrassment.

A good example Is set by kir. Marsh, preoldmat of the
Erieroad, who continues to aid the Government to the
extent ofhis power by circulating Treasury notes on the
line of hieroad, by disbursements, &c. He has thus put
out. within four or live menthe, $860,000.

The following Quotations are furnished us by Messrs
Drexel .9t Co.:
New York exchange
Boston exchange...
Baltimore exchange

parel-10 die
pace% prm

.
pare prm

.ge%
.3Xcel3% prm.......

102 dig.

Country funds
American gold
7 3-10 Treasury notes.

The quantity of Coal sent by railroad this week is
19,000.00 against 193872 torte for the corresponding week
fig year

Thetrade sums up this week as follows, compared with
last pear

WEEK. II 1--
P. & R. K.. . 19,872' 222.646 ' 19.0051 232,916 10,270
L. Yol. R. 1.. 11,138 124,998 8,151 110,797 414,206
Scranton S'th. 11.099 54,784 10,160 59,665 4,881

Do North 2,408 14,340 2.812 20,138 5,798
Broad T0p.... 1,282 11,638 6,636 28,962 12,975
Shamokin.— 3,882 13,809, 1,259, 7,227 46,582

1Treverton.... 8421 5,225 984 4,37416 851
Bh. Sit., D.T. 4691 2,629 86 840id 1,784
Lyketnt Val .. , 5211 1,889 168 1,920 81

i 466,834
451,953

CLOSING PRICES.-STEADY.
Bid. dialc.

811 7 3-10 N 99 99)1
Philo be .....89% 90
Plata 6. new... 95 9534
Penns 5e 81% 81%
Reeding R..20 7-16 20 9-16

M 6. '45... 98 100
Beading Bde '7O 89% 90 j
Reed M 6w 'BB.. 763 773 f
P/6111111 B 43% 44 '
P611116 18t m 08,100 199,ti
Penns ll7dm6e 913 L 91%
Morris CI Con.. 40 43

-- - .
Did. Ask.

Emits, Te 18... 80 . 70
Long Island IL 10% 1074
Leh 01 .4 Nair.. 61% 62
Leh CI& N flcrp 86N 88%
N Penns R..... 7% 7%
N Pa Rae 65 66
N Penna 79 81
Catawissa 1% 2
Catawissa Pref.. 16% 6%
Fr &Solith'k R. ••

2d & 8d R div off 48 60
Saco & Yets E. S .•

Morrie Prof.llo% 111
Sch Nay Stock. 5X 5X
Sal Nay Pref... 12% 13
Sob Nay W82.. 65 67

. .

W Stifle mg fa
Spruce & Pine.. 9% 9%
Green & Coate. 19 19%
Cheat& Walnut SO% 91
Arch Street.... log 17MEIM

Philadelphia Markets.
rETIROART e—Evening

Fiona.—There is no quotable change in Flour, but
the market is dull to-day, the demand for export haying
fallen off, at d only WOO bids found buyers, mostly at
85.8734 oft for good Ohio and Pennsylvania family Flour.
The sales to the trade ramie of from 65.25 to 65.37 X for
superfine, 55.E0.2r5.75 for extras, 0154136.25 for family,
and $13.511Y16.75 b'd for fancy brands, as in quality,

and the demand limited; the receipts, however, are
light, and holders generally firm in their views. Rye
Flour is belling in a small way at 83.50, and Pennsylva-

nia Corn Ideal is held at §3 bbl, and dull, without
sales.

WREAT .—There is not much offering to-day, btittlio
market is less active, and only about 6,000 bushels have
been taken at 1.3601.380 for Pennsylvania red, mostly
at 1360137c for prime lots in store, and white in a erna,l
way at 81.44e1.45. Rye is in steady demand at 73c,
with sales of Peens) lvania at that tilers. Corn con-
tinuos dull; there is not much coming in, only 3,000 bus
new Pennsylvania yellow have been disposed of at 05,i

66c, mostly at the former rate in store. Oats aro un-
changed, withsales of 3,000 bus Pennsylvania at 38%c
in store. Barley is quiet but firm.

BAhX.—Quercitruit is scarce and in request, with
further sales of 10 Male Ist I% o. 1 at 833.60, and 20 lthds
of Peterson 6; Mustard's at 311 ton.

to'xr-rolt.--The market Is without Alw Alias!lion in
price or demand, and the sales very small.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.—The markets are un-
changed, with a moderate business doing in the latter
at uut•tations.

BENDB.—There is no alteration,and 250 bus Clover-
seed seta $4e4.25 4#o. bu. The emand is limited.

wiiissy moves oil rather more freely at Ste for prime
Ohio bbleo and 23c for drudge.

New York Stock Ex ichange—February 8
BOARD.PIES?

18000 U S Os 'Bl coup. 80X
500 US 6s 'BlO W L

125 Erie Railway-- 34%
250 do 810.84%
100 do.... . 34%
25 do 530. 34)4

150 do 1)10. 343
200 do 34%
200 do blO. 34%
500 do slO. 34%323 Erie Railway Prf. 56%
100 seg
50 d0..... ... .. 5634

100 llud Riv R...a60. 33,1
tso do ball. 30
150 Harlem R ore 30
50 Brook C R. 199

100 Reading R 40%100 Nich Cen 501(
64 do .PlO,r 50 dd 310. 501

150 do .310. 30
250 do 50
200 Nick S & N I A.. 21%100 3113& RIGS... 411(

35 Panama R........114
50 do 113%

1100 11l Con R mc..m69. 56%250 d0.... .
.....57'159 d0.......:..56%

100 do 530. 5734'
1000 111 Oen Can bds.. 25

5 Cleve. CM & Cin..106
600 Clay & Tol 42
100 d0.......m16. 42
100 do b3O. 423(
500 do 530. 42
200 do 41%300 do €3O. 41%400 do... 41%am cm& i 55%

50 do .539.
50 do .s6O. 53

100 Chic, Bur & Q 11.. 61%
20 do.... 61%10 Mil & Pdu dist p. 74
50 Ruff & St L

yearly 87
1000 do 87)
3000 Treas7MO p N 98x
1060 Midi Stec... . BOX1000 High St 6a,'78.. 80x
2000 N Car St6a..... 64
2000 Dlo St 6s 42
3000 do 41%
0000 d0....1,30. 41X
8000 do 419(,
5000 do a6O. 4lx
WOO Eli3mb ,133.1130. 94
5000 do 015. 04x'14000 .'9..,,.:.,.9G
0000 Hod Elm xint.losg
1000 do 100%
1000 Harlem latm balOOX
1000 Mich C 8p cold. 97x
20003liehO 8 helm

cony be... 99%
5060 do 100
5600 Mich Sold mtg. 70
1000 Mich So 3 Fbde. 85
500 111 CenR Ws_ 92

1000 Tern & Alt lm. 90
2000 Tel & Wa let m- 75
4000 C Be Tel 3 Fbde .

10 Bk of Commerce. 77
1081 Nicholas Bk. 75
15 Park Bank 92

28000 Amer G01d.b30.103%
10000 d0.... b 20.103%16500 do 103%10 Del & Hud C Co. 94

30 Penn Coal C0... 89
280 Pac C0... 99jr

25 do..tawk. 99%
20 do 99
20 tong Dock CO.:104

380 NT Cit.ex d.p&c 80%
60 d0.... opg. 80%

250 d0....0ng. 80%
200 do....p&c. 80%

CITY ITEMS.
DE. TRALL'S LECTURES IX WASIIINGTOY.—

The course of Lectures, now being delivered by R. T.
Trail, M. D., of New York, have created nolittle sen-
sation in the capital. Hisriewe of the nature ofDisease,
the Acting Remedial, and, indeed, the whole Philosophy
of the Healing Art, are new and original, and, in many
respects, rather startling. He will speak before the
learned and wise men of the nation, in the Smithsonian
Institute, on Wednesday evening, on the subject of The
True Healing Art; or, Hygienic vs. Drug Hedicotion."

GREATLECTURE BY COLONEL ThoßoE.—This
(Monday) eTruipg, M Concert Hell, Col, T, B, Thorpe,
of Brooklyn, will give his celebrated lecture on "The
Hidden Causes• or, Inside View of the Great Rebellion."
From the great praise lavished upon this lecture by the
New York papers, and tho well-known antecedents of
Col. Thorne, as an artist and man of letters, a rich treat
may be anticipated. The hall will doubtless be crowded
to overflowing, and we would therefore advise ourfriends
to go early. The lecture will commence at 8 o'clock.

SUPERIOR TE.A9 AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA
COFFEE.—Mr. C. U. Mattson, dealer in fine groceries,
Arch and Tenth streets, has constantly on hand the
finest Oolong, and other popular Teas. at moderate
prices; also, a Supply of prime Old Government Java
Coffee, to which we invite the attention ofall lovers of
these delicious beverages.

WINTER GARMENTS, at. Granville Stokes'.
Winter Garments, No. 609 Chestnut Street.
Winter Garments, all styles and fashions.
Winter Garments, cheapest in thecity.
Winter Garments, at reduced prices.
Winter Garn,nts, of the best material.
Winter °Armenia, at MIA 1514iCa. only.
Winter Garments, of thebest workmanship.
Winter Garments, ofevery description.
Winter Garments, at the Mammoth Emporium.
Winter Garments, No. 609 Chestnut street, one door

above liarralen's Express Office.
Mn. P. GREEN made the remark the other

day, that thereason " nobody was hurt" at the bom—-
bardment of Fort Sumpter, was, because it was too far
South fur slaying. Lk, wisneu wumuer
Prince Salm.Salm, at present in the army, intends
teaching therebels the way to Sing-Sing.

Powers, the celebrated cutter at Stokes' llone
price " Clothing Store, under the Continental," thinks
that, if the poCkete of the soldiers were rifted, the con-

tents would go much farther. Be was led to this be-
lief by reading of the experiments with rifled ordnance.
Ilke considers the old style of cutting pockets as having
exploded.

TUE NEW DEMAND NOTES.--11l the course
of a few days the new demand notes of the Govern-
ment will be out and in circulation. Each bill will
have the legal-tender clause printed Ito back.
Itwas also suggested to back them with a favorable
notice of the elegant and substantial garments, for aol-
diers and civilians, made at the Brown Stone Clothing

Hall of Hoclibill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth. Secretary Chase did not favor the
idtai principally, we suppose, Ars the reason that it
would be a work of supererogation to give extraordi-
nary publicity to a generally-conceded fact.

ICIONMEBOIAL—Sixth street, above Chestnah
TW Woodside, Danville W Torbert, West Chester
B Mason, Delaware 43 Springer, Wash, D
13 V Sutton, Baltimore Lewis Miller, Chester, Pa
J D Johns, Derma E B Benson, Pelona
Oco L Wumpold, Penns Liout Flake &la, Poolesville

BLACK BEAR—Third street, above CallowhilL
P Nelson, Middletown J L Fisher,Reading
W Ruppert, Northampton Dlt Harper, Olney
JW Sundruin, Selittsigeoee

BALD BAGLIG—Third street. above Oallowbßl.
P Zimmerman, Marion, 'lowa Miss IIZ Zimmernian,lowa
P Quin, Philadelphia Thou Craig, Harrisburg

111XVICBA 110138E—Thira street, above Nam
Ii Slnme, Stonehstown W Whitman, litarple
C J Norton, Trenton DIN Clark, Trenton

MADISON HOBBB--Deconn street, above Market.
J 9 Betts, New Bose J Buckman, Penns
B FJanney, Phila

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CARD PHILADELPHIA CADIVES.—A

new course of MILITARY EDUCATION will coma
monco, at Hlaeko'e Institute, 219 South BROAD Street,
on WEDNESDAY next, February 12, at 4 o'clock P. M.
For full particulars, apply to Captain L. ASU9IEAD,
at the Institute. lt*

DrsrtrorA ! DY6IIEPSIA
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or 81 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cored for 81., or 81 returned!

WISIIART'S GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA
FILL is a positive cure for DYSPEPSIA. I warrant a
cure in every case, no matter If of twenty years' stand-
ing,or the money returned. Price S 1per box. Sent by
mail, free of charge, on receipt of the money. Depot,
No.lo North SECOND Et'eet.

feß•2m L. Q. C. WISLIKRT.

ligww,,oxplassr, OcrozzAii. jaziol
CHESTNUT STREET, naILADBLPIIIA, January 27,
1862.

The Adamn Exprees Company having enlarged their
facilities at Washington, D C., by buildinga Eailroad
depot, and having acquired additional captivity for
transportation, are now prepared to forward. Heavy
impress freights, Packages, and Parcels, to Wash-
ington, 4 :400.61't0wn, A/4%aWrit+, AnnaPolls, Frederick,
Adamstown, Fortress Munroe, and ether places South
occupied by the army, at greatly reduced rates.

, Specialagreements mado for morchandiaa in large lota.
Audio& goeda sad army supplies at aatiriketory prices,
OR application at our office. Soldiers' parcels taken at
much less than our usual rates.

Heavy and bulky packages received and recented fer
at our depot, S. Z. corner of BROAD and LOCUST
Streets. JOHN BINGHAiI,

ja2T-tf. Superintendent.

QNE-PRICE CL•THING} OF THE LATEST
Orrtss, made intim Ease Manner, expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our Onaquas SYSTIIM is strictly adhered to.
All are thereby treated alike.

se22-ly JONES it 00., 501 MARKET Street.

DR. ROBERTSON'S GOUT AND RHEU-
MATIC DROPS—The only reliable remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Gout, rke. Price 61. For sale by

MAT & CO.,
No. 232 North SECOND Street,

Depot for all Popular Medicines.Jal-wtriff

UPHAM'S HAIR DYE, ONLY 38 CENTS
• Boa.—Bottles larger than the Dollar Dyes. Colors in.
stantaneonsly, and will not wash ont. Try it. Sold
ably at UPHAM% 210 CIFE2TNIIT Btresk

n027-wfm3m

MARRIED.

KEMBLE—GROVER.—On the Bth of August, 1861,
by Rev. W. C. Robinson, David F. Kemble to Kate A.
Grover. all of this city. it

BOYER—GREENHOLGII.—On the sth instant, by
Rev. A. Atwood, Mr. Samuel H. Buyer to Miss Ann
Greanholgh, both of Frankford.

HAMMUN—HOZIEA.--On the 22d ult., by Rev. W.
M. Dalrymple, Mr. D. N. HEMMIIIII, of Co. C, 83th Regi-
ment Penn'a Vol., to Miss MattieA. P. Hoziea, of S➢ring=
field, Delaware county, Pa. Ak

BEATTIE-1106KIN—On the 6th instant, by Rev.
W. Cathcart, Mr. Andrew P. Beattie to Miss Sallie A.
Holdall, both of Philadelphia.

HANNUM—DONNELLY.—On New Year's Evo last,
by Rev. Andrew Manship, Mr.David H.liannum to Miss
Catharine Donnelly, all of this city.

DIED.
COMITELLLY.—On the afternoon of the 7th instant,

Mrs. Arabella A. Connelly, wife of Wm.- D: Connelly, in
the 35th yearof her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectful•
ly invited to attend her. funeral, from her husband's
residence, southeast corner of Thirteenth and Spring
Gardtvt streets, this ( Monday) afternoon,at 2 o'clock. *

CREGAIL—On the Sth instant, Annie Louise, only
daughter of Benjamin N. and Sarah N. Cregar, isr th
4th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
toattend the funeral, from the residence of her parnuts,
]2& South Fifteenth street, this (Monday) afternoon, at

o'clock.
ADAMS.—On Thursday evening, February 0, 1802,

CharlesJ. Adams, aged 33 years.
His friends and those of the family are respectfully in-

vited toattend the funeral, this (Monday) morning,at
10 o'clock, from his late residence, No. 1936 Spruce
street. Funeral to proceed to Wilmington, Delaware. *

RODNEY.—On the 6th instant, Elizabeth, wife of
John H Rodney, and youngestdaughter of John H. and
Elisabeth Frederic*, aged 27 years,

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No. 910
North Eleventh street, this (Monday) morning, at 10o'clock.- *

ARRISON.—On the 6th instant, Mrs.Hannah C., wife
of Matthew W. Arriton, in the 46th year ofher age.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, 859
North Sixteenth street, on Tuesday, the 11th instant, at
10 o'clock. *

LYBRANb,—On the 7th Instant, Mrs. MargaretLy
brand, In the T2rl year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her son, Henry J.
Lybrand, No.1085 Crease street, on Thursday morning,
at 9 o'clock.

COULSTON.—Onthe 6th instant, Wm. 8., only son
of Sylvester and Rebecca Ckrahnon, aged 16 years.

Funeral from the residence of his parent,

town, thilP(Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Col.7lillitit.-0a the 6th le.etaht, Mr. Joe. 11. Court-

-327;138'7ofMarythlIrlEgteandresidence lttte Samuelornl Pmother,
Palmer street, (18th ward), this (Monday) afternoon, at
1 o'clock.

Courtney,No.inlltlh9e
• •

HUBBARD —On the sth instant, Mr. John Hubbard.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 1602 Chancellor

street, below Walnut, this (Monday) morning, at 10
o'clock.

JENICINO.—On the 7th instant, Jenkin Harry, young-
est son of John P., and Elizabeth Jenkins, in the 7th
year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 814
South Tenth street, this (Monday) afternoon, at 2
o'clock. *

ROBERTS.—On the 6th instant. Air. Dautel S. Roberts,
son of the late Charles and Mary Roberts, aged 23 years
13months and 14 days.

Funeral from the residence of his grandmother, Mrs.
Rebeoo. Stout, 222 Plum street, Camden, N. J. 4 tlmia
(Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Weekly Report of Interments
HEALTH OFFICE, February 8

Interments in the City of Philadelphia from
Ito the Bth of February, 1862.

14d•RDISEASES. 4 -"; Z DISEASES
~:. .., .4

.13 A
.4 0 0

Asthma 1 Fever Typhoid.... 4 3
Apoplexy 3 1 Field& 1
BUDS and PCallia, ~ 5 Gangrene........... 1 1
Cancer 1 Hemorrhage. 1

.1 Stomach.... 1 (looping Cough.... 7
Casualties.. 2 Inflammation,Brain 6
Croup.... . 7 B Lunge 3 3
Congestion ofBrain. 4 ~ Pleura 1

6, Lungs. 1 2 • " S. & Bowels. 5 3
Caries of Spine.... 1 IC Uteras 1
Chicken Pox 1 Inanition 1
Carsitimpt'ot Lunge. 29 5 Jaundice .. 1
Convulsions ...... .. 20 Mania-a-p0t5...... 1

" Puerperal 1 Marasmus 2 9
Diptheria..... ...... 10 Measles 2
Diarrhtea.... ...... 2 1 Obstruction Bowels 1
Dropsy 2 i Old Age . ft

tt Brain 3 Prolap. of Cord.... 1
DiseaseofHeart... 3 3 Palsy 1

6, Liver • 2 :Rupture ofArtery-. 1
" Kidneys.... 1 1 Softening Brain.... 5

Dysentery .......... 2 1 Small-P0x......... 8 6
Debility 3 4 IStill-Born. 15
Effusionon Brain.. l 1 Tabes Meseaterioa.. 1 1
Erysipelas 2 Teething ........... 1
Fever Enteric 1 Cantors 1

" Scarlet S Oicestaticin, Bowels. 2

Total................1 1 91141
or Tun ABOVE THERE wane:

Under 1 ye/iv ..........En IFront 40 to 30
From Ito 2 19 " 50 to 60 13

tt 2to 5 28 " 60 to 70 .......... 14
tt sto 10..........18 " 70 to 80 11
'6 10 to 15 5 6, 80 to 90 6
"t 15 to20 51 " 90 to 100 1
" 20 to 39 ..........17 --

tt 30 to 40 161 Total 236
WARDS, 1 WARDS. J WARDS.

Tenth .. 4'Nineteen:l......N
Eleventh 6 Twentieth 10
Twelfth 4 Twenty-first ....8
Thirteenth.— 5 Twenty-second.. 2

'Fourteenth ...
. 5 Twenty-third... 5

'Fifteenth 19 Twenty-fourth..l2
Sixteenth 14 Twenty-fifth.... 2
ISeventeenth....l9 Unknown .. 4
'Eighteenth.....l3 --

. •inn( 14
Second—. .

Third..........11
Fourth.........15
Fifth.... 5
Sixth 2
Seventh ...... -101Eighth - 101
Ninth 12,

Total 235
HativiTY.—United States, 189; Foreign, 41; Un-

known, 5.
From the Almshouse, 6; People of Color, 4; from

the Country, 3.
The number ofdeaths, compared with the correepond.

big week of 1861, and dinstweek, was asfollows:
Week ending Feb. 9, 1861... .901
Week ending Pb.),# ....272

Miles, 123;Femalea, 112; Boys, 81; Girls, 63.
By order of the Board of Health.

WILLIAM READ, Health Officer.

12ESSON & SON, MOURNING
SirlThEi lfo. 918 CHESTNUT Street. (Goodere.

ceived January 15th to31st.) Black and white striped
and chock Silks; Shepherd plaid Silks; black Poult de
Seise and glossy Silks; English Chintzes and Do Lalnee;
Balmoral Skirts ; Lace and Riviera Ruffles; Lace Sleeves ;
Crane Collars; Blanket Shawls; Thibet Long Shawls,
extra sizes; Tarlatan Bonnet Ruches; Bilk and Cotton
Blonde Neck Ruches; Large Crimp English Crapes;
love and Grenadine Veils : Crape Veils; Wide Hemmed
Handkerchiefs; Mull and Piping Sets; double-width
Black Housselines, &c. fel

KENRINGTON SOUP HOUSE, No.
20S ALLEN Street, above Shackamaxon street,

Eighteenth ward, PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 20, 1802.
The Kensington Ssup Society will commence the dia.

triluution of Soup to the worthy poor of their district,
TO-MORROW (Tuesday) MORNING, 11th lust, from
11 to 12 o'clock. Mr. DANIEL H. MICKLE is tho
duly authorized agent of tho Society to make collections
in money and provisions for said Society.

ABRAHAM P. EYRE, President,
422 Richmond street.

CHARLES M. LUKENS, Secretary,
1033 Desch unrest.

iff. LECTURES FOR THE TIMES,
AT CONCERT lIALL.

J. A. SEIM, F. D., THURSDAY, February 13, on
"St. Pant and Martin Lather."
•C. P. KRAUTH, D. D., FRIDAY, February 21, on
Warhiusten ; Hie Life, Character, and Opinions, with

&paha reference to our flutes."
Rev. E. W. BUTTER, THURSDAY, February 27, on

"Our Country."
MUSIC BY THE GERIHANIA ORCHESTRA.

Tickets, 25 cents; Comet+ Tickets, 60 cents; Double
Tick. te,Sl—for sale at the Lutheran Publication Honse,
No. 42. North NliNs If Street, and at the principal Book-
stores. Nxeroisce to commence at a quarter beforeeight

• fell-2t*

ErrTHE NEU FRANKLIN ASSOCIA.
TION, by special request. will hold a CON.

CERT, itt BANaOIII-ISTANNT cHIJRCH, MONDAY
EVENING, 10thinst. There will be good music, good
addressee; altogether, the greatest noveltyof the season.
All aro invited. The Ladies will he sure to attend. Ad-
mission 10ceuts, at the door, for the association. Cons-
names at halfpast 7. A. W. SPENCE%

teB-2t Secretary. FARM WANTED.—Wanted, a good
FARM, within 10 or 16 miles of the city; good im-

provements, and from 50 to 80 acres of ground, for which
cash will ho paid. Address Williams," TlO FILDEBT9940, Phila. 14

tryAMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT Street, South-

eaet corner of FOURTH,
PHILADELPHIA, February 6, 1862.

At theannual election by the Stockholders, hold on MON-
DAY, January 0, the following gentlemen were elected
Truateen,viz:

Alexander Whilldin,
J. Edgar Thomson,
George Nugent,
Hen. James Pollock,
Albert 0, Roberts,
H. 11. Eldridge,

William J. Howard,
Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine,
John Aikman,
Marlon I', Ilanlitt,
lion. Joseph Allison,

Samuel Work,
And at a meeting of said Trustees, held TIIIS DAY,

thefollowing officers were elected for the ensuing year,
gin :

President—Alexander Whiltdin.
Vice Preeident—Samuel Work.
Actuary—John C. Bims.
Hscroiary and Tseasuses--Johit H. Wilma.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Secretary and Treninrer.

OTOFFICE OF T
PUBLIC WEAR

NOTIVE.—Thofollowing
will be leaned at public au
three yearn, to the highe.
AIERCII ANTS' EXCLIAN
day of February, at 12 o'cl

On the Delaware.
Dickerbon-st. landing.
Waabingtou-E.t. wilt & idg.
Christian-et. do_
==M2
Davin' landing
Spruce-et. huiding
Market-st. wharf and land.

Inge (smith side.)
Noble-st. will., lot, and ldg
Gruen-at. do. do.
Coatea•at.
(lreen!ana landing

IE DEPARTMENT OF
VHS AND L&EDI ti OS,
ILADELMITA, JIM 29, 12102.
•named whinesand landings
etiou, for a term of ono or
at and twat bidder, nt the
'E, on WEDNESDAY, 12th
ock, noon

On the Schuylkill.
Oullowhill•et. landing, (went

eide,)
Ramat. wharf.
Locunt- at. landing
MEM=

Lombard - st. wharf and
lauding.

South-at landing

OUX, Commissioner

01:r INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE O PENNSYLVANIA, February 3,

1862.—The Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of SIX PER CENT., or Twelve Dollars per Share,
payable to the Stockholders or their legal representatives
on demand.

44-UK
WILLIAM' ILASPEIi,

Secretary

IiEADQUARTERS NINETIETH
REGIMENT INFANTRY, (National Guards,) P.
V., PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8,1852.

A few more RECRUITS wanted to complete the
Regiment. Apply at the following Recruiting Stations:
Armory, Race below Sixth; 383, 525, and 603 Chestnut

streeti N. W. corner gecond and MAstet, MEMEttI; ell-
bockbnak Hose Rouse; Idaharg's Hotel,Ridge avenue,
below Broad, and Western Hotel, Market street, above
Eighth. P. LYLE, Colonel.

DAVID P. WEAVER, Adjutant. folo4t

FIRST TROOP, ITIIILA.-
IDIELPEtIA CITY CAVALRY.—The Troop
will tumult& in parade order, diernounied,with

oyercoitte, at the ARMORY, on MONDAY, Fob. lOW,
at hale von 0 A. M., to attend the funeral of CHARLES
J. ADAMS.

By order of the Lieutenant commanding.
feB-2t* FAIRMAN ROG 11.11El, Orderly Sergeant.

FOR SALE AISD TO LET.

SPLENDID
STORE STAND

TO LET.
The undersigned offers to let the well-known and long

established STORE, with fixtures complete, situated in
MAIN STREET,

Opposite the SUN HOTEL,
BETOLEHEM, PA.

Between the Stores of JACOB BICE and WILLIAM
LUCHENDACII. in thecentre of the business portion of
the town. This STORE ham been occupied lor it number
of years by A. CRIDER do CO.

Favorable terms will be offered to a good reliable busi-
ness man. Apply to

WM. LUCKENBACH,
BETIILIMEM, PA. feB.l2t*RETAIL DRY GOODS

HAINES' LIST OF MUSLINS !-

I have now in store all of the followingmakes, which
I offer at pnces which I believe to be lower than they
can be had.

LgA.CHED,
1 lot X wide and good, at 8 cents.
1 case extra heavy, at 10cents.
1 lot fine and X wide, 10 cents.
1 case yard wide, 11% cents.
1 case heavy New Market, 1230, worth at least 14.
1 case GreeneManufacturing Co.. full yard wide, 1234 c
1 case Red Banks, very close, full 37 inches wide, 1234c
2 cases heavy Housekeeper's, 15c.
1 case Mendota's, as nue no Williamsville,16e.
1 Case INatesilltU, of the most desinthle finish.
1 case. Williamsville, Justfresh opened.
1 case New York Mille, which aro the best made.
I lot 234 wide Sheeting, 28 cents.
1 lot 234 wide Sheeting, 31,V cents.
1 case 2.34 wide Sheeting, SS cents.
1 case best Utica Sheeting, 2)( wide, 3734 cents.
1 case best Utica Sheeting, 2X wide, 40cents._ . .

UNBLEACIIED
rine unbleached at 9; heavy do. at /0; Tory fine, Pr;

inch Wide, at 12% ; full yard wide do., 1:13( ; and all tho
heavy 4-4 goods, such as Stark's. Now Markets, Law-
rence's, 'Micas, Bates', &c., which: I will sell very cheap;
Sheeting,2l wide, 31;0. There is also a large assort-
ment of other domestics, such as Calicoes, Ginghams,
Drillings, Tirkings, &c., to be had at the great Muslin
Emporium, GRANVILLE G. RAINES,

1013 lIATIKET Stiet ,t, above ieiith
P. o.—Jutit owned, 4 cases Polconoket Bleached Uns-

ling at 12Xe; thatare being sold at 14, and were never
sold less than IS%, when cotton was at the lowest.

felo.3t

JR. C ASS EL BE ItltY WILL
• OPEN. THIS MORNING, the following loth of

Roods from this week's sales, and from houses going out
of the trade.

33 tieeps Ruff Ithlillants, 12g, coat 90 to Import
43 pieces BuffBrillianta, 1834, cost 30 to jetport.
31 pieces small-striped French Chintzes, yard wide,

18.14 cents; very fine quality,and have been sold at 374,
retail.

The above goods are all guarantied fast colors.
33 pieces double-fold White Brilliants, very fine, 1234.
17 pieces double-fold White Brilliants, superfine, 15

cents.
22 piecesstriped Brilliant., satin Ewa...,256, haVe beet!

sold at W.
BLACK- SILKS. ,

Extra heavy 26 inch Black Silk, 90c.
1 lot Black Silks, best ever sold, $l.
Our Black Silks are worth the attention of consumers

and merchants.
'CHINTZES! CHINTZES!

We sell no Chintzes higher than 12% c.
Large lot of Schwabe'e English Chintzes, 12g.
We sell No, 5, 4.4 Ballard vale Flannels, 37%,
We seliall.wool Pink-edged Flannels at 22.
25 dozen Damask all-linen Napkins, hemmed, atf 1.31.34

per dozen.
A lot of8-4 Damask Table Linens at 40c.
A lot of8.4 Damask TableLinens, unbleached, 37%.
10 pieces9.4 double Damask Table Linens, 47.
175 dozen Linen Cambric Htlkfs, at $1.45 por dozen,

worth$2.
We have probably the largest and cheapest stock or

Staple Goods offered at retail in this market this eteason,
all of which have been bought for cash before goods ad-
vanced to what they now aro.

J. B. CASSELBERRY,
Namm,oth Dry. Goods House,

45 North EIGHTH Street, below Arch,
line, at 12%, 15,and 1574, auction lots.

flag colored-ground Erilliante,yreemand,
blues, 10 cents. it J,J.B.

NEW HOUSE-FURNISHINinGGOODS,LINENS,&c.—Thelargestassortment
the city of

Fino Flemish, Irish, and Barnsley Linen Sheetings.
Dunbar Dickson's and Bichardson's Pillow Linens.
Golden Flax Shirting and Fronting Linens..
Table Linens, Table Cloths, Napkins Doylies.
Towelliugs and Townie of all descriptions, for thehath„

chamber, 'pantry, kitchen, and nursery.
Quilts and Blankets, of 1111 sizes, for cribs and beds_
Table and Piano Covers, and Materials for covers, by

the yard.
Furniture Chintzes Furniture Coverings, etc.
Rich Lace and Muslin Curtains and Curtain Materials.
Plain and Gold Bordered Shades, in all colors.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, Sc ARRISON,.
MO 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

FINANCIAL.

NATIONAL LOAN.

JAY COOKE & Co.,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ABE PA pARED TO FURNISH TO FUHCHASERS,

AT TEE MARKET RATE,

SEVEN AND THREE-TENTHS PERCENT.

TREASURY NOTES,
IN AMOUNTS AND DENOMINATIONS TO SUIT

fe4.l2t

GOLD AND SILVER
AliD QUARTERMASTERS, CERTIFICATE.%

Bought and sohl.

7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES
Furnished at a liberal discount.

DREXEL & CO.
fez-]m.,

GEORGE J. BOYD,

BANKER,
No. is SOUTH MILD STREET.

QUARTnkfASTER'EI OEBTIFICATEO, CUT
Warrant., Bank Notes, Specie, ,40., dealt in. STOCKS
and BONDS bought and sold on commission. ja2B-1m

GOLD AND SILVER
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

JAY COOTKE & Co,

No. 114 BOUTS THIRD 15TAZEt.

$l,OOO AND s3,ooo.—This amount
to LOAN on Mortgage or Ground Rent.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
ja2o No_ 309 WALNUT Street.

GOVERNMENT LOANS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
BY

JAY COOKE &

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
fe4-12t

$3 300 oved BF°v 1.2.iRD SBTENT of this :Su! Iblun-t
for de, at a litlonal dincount. Apply to

IL PETTIT.
jal No. SOO WALNUT Street

OUARTERIVIASTERS'
-11.4 CERTIFICATES,
BO IJOHT AND SOLD,

BY

JAY COOKE & Co.,
No. 114SOUTH THIRD STREET.

fe4.l2t

SPEAKING LIKENESSES.-REI-
Colored Photographs, for $l, hood only to

ha neon to Z.otivinett all of their inimitable aunlitioe.
They tell their own story. Gallery, SKOOND Street,
above Green, lt*

f;;;/; ' E. S. EARLEY,
TIIRNIBRING- lINDZBTAXIII,

Bonkbweed corner nt TINTS and Mil Wee%
oid9 Sado Philiedltds.

WANTS.

WANTED—A LAD in a Wholesale
Notion House ; one who has had experience, and

willbe willing to begenerally useful, may apply, withre-
ference, to Box 2169 Post Office. lt*

WANTED.—OId Silver, Plato, or
Coin bought, in largo or small quantities, by

KSIDER & BIDDLE, Silversmiths.folo.lm* EIGHTH. and JAYNE Streets.
ANTED-,A SITUATION AS
BOOKKEEPER by a Young Man, a graduato

of Crittenden's Commercial College. Refercuco satisfac-
tory. Address J. C. L.," at this Office. feB.st*

WANTED- A PRINTER, who un-
arnitands Press Work on llor.'m large Cylinder

Press, Band Press work, and is a good Job ,icomiryitor.
Also, a ROY, about 17 roars old—ono who has some
huwe ledge of the Jet, Priuting 4444ioegp, at eau work a
Oordou or Ruggles Press. Address Printer," this of.

fe3-3t•

PARTNER, WANTED, with fifteen
hundred or two thousand dollars cash, in the "Sut-

ler" business. Appointment secured. Address 01:tow-
ard," Press office. feR-?t•

MO Pit-INTERS AND PITIMISFI-
ERS.—Wanted to purchase, the one-half interest

in a well.establisbcd City or Country NEWSPAPER
By sending copy, stating terms, and whiressing "J.," at
this Office, the inibject will meet with prompt atten-
tion.

WAN T E D—A second-hand Star
tionary Steam Engine, of from 60 to 70-Horn

Power. Adams, stating particulars, "Box 1166 Poll
(Mee." do2l-tf

UNITED STATES MARINES.-
Wantod, inanediatelr, for the United Stetee Marine
Corps, SEVEN HUNDRED ABLE-BODIED MEN
for Boa serviee, between the ages of eighteen and

forty years. All information that may be required will
be given at the Rendezvous, 311 South FRONT Street,
below Spruce. JAMES LEWIS, Captain,

.ia3l-12t Recruiting Officer.

eft FOR SALE—On easy terms, a
Matt Large Factory Building, [innate in the Fourteenth
ward, 110 by 150, three fronts; containing Shafting, En-

gine,Crane, and Cupola. The above premises can be
need for a Cotton Mill or Foundry, having formerly been
iittt br bob, For fsrLber Pay_ticillarg apply to J.R.

,WATE BS,IIO South FO_Street.. feti

OR RENT— A modern Residence,
Link with Furniture, to a private family. Terms mode.
rate. Located WALNUT Street, west ofBroad. Address
"IL W. J.," Press Office. foB

otr , FOR RENT.--Store No. 331 Mar-
ket street.

StoreNo. 23 North Fourth street. Possession March 1.
BOUM No. 539 Spruce street.
Germantown House, corner Green And Harvey streets.
Geimantown House,Rittenhouse, west of Green street.

WILLIAM H. BACON.
fel% 6tii: 331 MARKET Street.

EA 30,000 PEACH TREES-ONE
..iir-year's growth from the bud, choice fruit, and very
11:10 iree&—iviii bobold cbcap. Apply to

fel-t! J. H. WATERS, 110 S. 'FOURTH St.

TO RENT A Desirable HOUSE,
MtsinearBROAD and WALNUT. All modern cony°.

nieuces. Reserving Office. Furniture for eale, if do.
sired. Apply to E. PETTIT,

i42/-!t 1423 WALNUT Street.

in FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-4
W.M. dwellings, Brown street, above Fifteenth street ; 4
dwellings, Pine street, below Second street. Also, farm
of 80 acres onBancocas, near the Railroad; ono of 34
acres, near ;Conshohocken • one of 100 acres, between
Belmesburg and Frankford, on the turnpike; 160 acres,
1 mile from Motmt Holly; 75 acres, nsar Northeast Sta-
tion, Maryland; 100 acres in the oil region, Venango
Goupti, 5/01605 ether properties, both in the
cityand country. Apply to J. 11. WATERS,

fel 110 South FOURTH Street.

la HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE
by the subscriber, at WOODBURY, New Jersey,

now doing a good business. Possession given- at any
time. Jan-lm* JOHN P. PHIPPS.

FOR SALE—A Desirable FARMS
containing 95 acres of superior land, near Sandy

Run Station, North Pennsylvania Railroad, with first.
clam Stonebuildings. Principal part of the purchase•
money can remain at S per cent. Apply to

E. PETTIT,
jai No. 309 WALNUT Street.

VOR' SALE—The Furniture,Fixtures,
1 and Good.will of a wolbootabliehed firot-clon
Boarding-house (25 roam), fronting a Itiblie some.
Now doinga profitable business. Rent moderate. Satis-
factory reasons given for selling out. Address ff B. W.,r
Box 1901, Poet Office, Philadelphia. feB-3ta•

TOR S ALE , CHEAP—Valuable
Partn, 133 acres, near Williamstown, Camden ca.,

Now Jersey, with good improyementa, only twenty-eight
milee from the City. Also, iieV4iki tep Otehange.
Price only $5,000. Terms easy. Apply to E. PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT Street. foB

VOR SALE, CHEAP—Two fine
Fruit Farms near Dover,Delaware, convenient to

ito,;„iiatiillifirsivitV-a-ipiapruelutults, Terms easy.

WA' NVT perEet.

rtio COIN COLLECTORS.For sale,
at public auction..wvaluable collection of Anterima

and Foreign Coins,. Medals, Autographs, Numismatic
Works, Catalogues, &c., at BANGS & CO., 598 BROAD-
WAY, New York, on the 20th and 11th inst., at 0 P. 51.
For catalogues, address 'EDWARD GROH, Box 1205
N. Y. P. 0 , or the Auctioneers. fe7-3t*

T'OR SALE AND EXCHANGE-
A large number of Farms in the adjoining Coun-

ties, State of Delaware, Maryland, New York, and New
Jersey, averaging from 10 to 200 acres of land. Three
wishing to exchange or purchase would do well to ail
and examine my Register of Farms. Apply to

jal-tf E. PETTIT, No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FARM FOR SALE.—A FARM; in
ozcs?ll.on.t. state of cultivation, containing Ilfty•on•

scree, (nine of which are woodlaud,) pleasantly situated
In Limerick township, Montgomery county, two and •

half miles from the Limerick station, on the Reading
Railroad, hi offered for sale. Price—Five thousand del.
lore (0,000). Apply on the premises.

nol6-ff SAMUEL 11. Glum

R OOMS TO LET IN NORTH
SEVENTH Street, above Arch street, east side.

Ouo room on first floor.
Two rooms onsecond floor.
Two rooms on third floor.

Inquire at the southeapt corner of DIA.IIKET and
FIFTH Streets. te3-tf

da 50,000 TIUUNIIIN
-...i-largestaand best Strawberry ; 50,000Peach Trees, of
the best market varieties; Apples, Pears, Cherries, and
Plums, of the [most certain bearing kinds; Rasp-
berries, Blackberries, Rhubarb and Asparagus Roots,
for sale low. Send for catalogues, gratis.

WILLIAM PARRY,
feB-3t* CINNAMINSON, N. J.

ILLUMINATING( OILS

COAL OIL— Manufactured at the
Philadelphia Carbon Oil Works, Thirtieth and Race

streets. Warranted non-explosive, and equal to any in
the market. Burning Oil, Lubricating Oil, and Benzine.
For sale, in lots to snit, by

BENJAMIN R. SMITH. , Agent,
feB.6t* No. 111 South FRONT Street.

PORTLAND KEROSENE
OIL.

vs are now prepared to supply Ude

STANDARD ILLIRSINATING OIIr
A?

GREATLY REDUCED PRIORS.
Z. LOCKE & CO., SOLI AQrNTI,

1010 KARIM MUST,
astdle Philadelphia.

NOTIC.E TO HELPLESS INVA-
LIDS.—RUTH'S PATENT APPARATUS, for

removing Invalids without pain or inconvenience, and
one person eau remove the largest person with oaeo,
The Apparatus can be seen at DR. 1400LENACHAN'S,
No. 50 North SEVENTH Street.

N. B.—State rights for sale. feB.3t*

GR"OR DISCOLORED HAIR
DYED a beautiful Black or Brown, at Oink-

KUNST'S, FOURTH and BRANCH. feibtf if

/MILITARY GOODS.

SKY-BLUE CASSIMERE,

TO NEW REGULATION ARMY PANTS,

OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

FOR OFFICERS' USE.

FOR SALE BY

ALFRED SLADE & CO.,

40 South FRONT Street, and 39 LETITIA Street.
fel -Zirn

ARMY CAP BUTTONS AND
SLIDES, manufactured at FIFTH Street andCOLUMBIA. Avetne. IYINS.

feS-lm*

BRASS EYELETS ! BRASS EYE-
LETS! Per Blankets and Leggings. FIFTH.

Brrrot fubl COTAIMPTA Arnnufh li, IVINB,
feCelm*

NEW PUBLICATIONS

TAEBCHOOL,
Just Published

A New and Beautiful Edithn of
MISTAKES OF EUIPATED MEN.

LBY JOHN S. HART, LL.
12mo, Muslin. Gilt, Price 50 cents.

do. Paper Caverß, 'Xi rents.
J. C. GARRIGUES, Publisher,

140 South FOURTH Street,

AMUSEMENTS

MRS. JOHN DREW'S
ASCII-STREET THEATRE.

Acting Stage Manager W. 9, PREMIER:IMM
Hintingly Agent and Trensurer JON. Di MURPHY.

TWENTY-FIFTH NIGHT OF JOHN DREW
THIS (Monday) EVENING, Feb. 10, 1802,

JOHN BULL, JOHN BULL,
Oa, A TRADESMAN'S FIRESIDE,.

Dennis Brulgraddery,
Job Tbornbery
Lady Caroline.
Mary Thornbery...

To concludo sTRh
THE WO IDU3.

John Mew
....John Gilbert.
. Mrs. John Drew.
Mrs. A. F. Baker

Pat Rooney .
air Prices as usual.
isir Curtainrises at 11 atter 7 o'clock.
11161r seats secured three days in advance

.John 'Drew.

ALNUT-STREET THEATRE—-
NINTH and WALNUT his&

SoleLessee MM. M. A. GARZETTBOII4
THIS (Monday) EVENING, Feb. 10,

The performance wilt commence with
MAUBETH

Mr. 'Edwin Adam'
. Mr. .1. S. Wright

Mee A. Grey
Macbeth........_
Maeduff
iitttliNßclP9thrler,rlrlrr,trtt.,„

To conclutle with the roaring farce ' Of

Homblower
THE LAUGHING HYENA

Mr. H. liempie.
PRICES --50, 373, 75, and 25 cents; Private Boxes,

65 and $3.
Doors open at quarter to 7. Tocommence at 7,4r.

CONTINENTAL THEATER.
ILI UNPRECEDENTED EXCITEMENT!

OREM" AND MORAL ENTEn.TAINMENT.
Patronized by Thousands ofour citizens,

Grave and Gay—Old and Young,
Whose countenances are suffused with

ALTERNATE SMILES AND TEARS.
MONDAY, February 10th, and EVERY EVES.

ING, the peculiarly adopted moral Drawing Room En—-
tertainment of

„

ENGLE TOM'S OADIN.
The third GRAND ',UNCLE TOM" MATINEE.

will take place on SATURIMIC AFTERNOON next,
commenctng at 2 o'clock.

TAE HUTCHINSON FAMILY.-
These popular vocalists will give another CON-

CERT, THIS (Monday) EVENING, at NATIONAL
Er/LL, 3farltet&root, above Twolftkon, which OCCARiOft
they will ming 9C11910 of their chnicuaii plumororm, Souti-
mental, and Patriotic Songs, Let no one who has en ear
for sweet sound& or aheart that beats time to Liberty,
full to be present at this attractive entertainment.

Admittance 25 :cents
o'clock.

Concert will commence at
Tickets to be lied at T. B. PUNI'S, corner of Sixth

and Chestnutstreets, and at the door,

FRENCH BENEVOLENT CON-
CERT.

The FRENCH' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY present
their Annual Appeal to the liberality of Philadelphia, in
the form of an =Amateur VOCAL AND INSTECf-
MENTAL CONCERT, under the direction of Mr.„
PERELLI, to be given at the MIJOICAL FUND HALL,
on the Evening of TUESDAY, February 11tb, 1862, at
8-o'clock:

The high order of Amateur Talent that has volun-
teered in the cause of this charity will secure to its
patrons an entertainment of the very first class ; and, on
behalf cf those whose urgent necessities are to be re-
lieved, the undereigned Cruet that this appeal may meet
with a liberal and generous response

Tickets San be obtained at the principal.Music Storey
at the Hall and of any member of the Committee,

S. ISTISTOCHT,
JOHN E. DESFOVET,

PINT&HD, Committee.
A. DURAND{
H. PERDBUTS,

•ja2.o Tel 4 6 8 10 11

IFIEMPLE 0]? WONDERS
1 TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

SIGNOR BLPIZ- - - - -
. ,

In We New, -Popular, anAmusing Nutertainmen%
EVERT EVENING, commencing of bait past 7 o'olodrit
and on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
NOONS at 3.

Grand Combination of Attraction, Thanmatorldslet
Illusions, Payeelogical Experiments., Magical Dew}
Ilona Ventriloquial Oddities, Consicalities, and Boa
Riots, and the Pleasing Nrahibition of the Learned Ono
nary Birds.

Admission 25 cents; Chikiron 13cents.

aERMAINTIA ORCHBSTRA.
CARL SENTZ, Conductor.

PUBLICREHEARSALS ovary SATURDAY, a 15%o'cloek P. M., at the MUSICAL FUND II 4.LIA.
Package of Eight Tickets; Si; Single Ticket:6.li ow

It-To7lib efllandatb Ahß ettnrP n't Illagthrtreialtdoorltmofliitatg9oon
PEamllYl444. eimunr,wiTa
open dally,mitundays excepted, from 9 A. M.

Admiadon 26 cents. Children tinder twelve years,
MU price. Sharee of Stock. $BO. tr/

EDUCAMIONAL.

fIORDENTOWN FEMALE COL..
LEGE, Bordentown,

This institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware.
river, 1,1( hour's ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and higbor branches of Eng-
lish, and superior advantages we furnished in vocal and
instrumental music. German and French are taught by
natives, and spoken in the family. For catalogues, con-
taining full viirtloulurth witi_lrPno

Bay, JOHN H. DBAHELEY, A. ot,i
1149-2m* President.

MABSUAL7S SALES.

SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of Sale, ta 1110 49n. JOHN 9ADWAL.S..

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United 64t4me.
in and for the Eastern District of Poutisylvania, in Ad.
miraity, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at C&DLOwarm.
Street wharf, on MONDAY, February 17, 1862, at 12
o'clock M., the schooner E. WATER NAN, her tackle,
amnrel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after sale of the vessel, the cargo, consist—-
ing of 101 bags of coifce, I case, containing td teats
boxes and 8 quarter boxes cigars, Can be examined on
the day of the sale, at Derbyshire's Store, No. 108 North
W.I.LTER Street

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
S Maraud E. D. of Penn's.

PIIILADILPIII.I, February 3, 1862. fe4-61k

Fr RUSSES! BRACES ! !
PORTEREI I !!

0. H. NEEDLES.
ti W. corner RACE wad TWICLPTH Streets, Philp.

Practical Adjuster of Trnuesand Mechanical Anne
emcee, bee constantly on hand a large and varied stock 0(
elegant French Truisms, end a complete aesorbnent el
beet American. English and American Supporters sal
Belts, Shoulder Braces, Suepensorleg, Syringas invest
variety, French Pessaries, to.

Ladies' Department conducted by Ladles, TWELTTE
street, first doorbelow Baca. n0274f8m

WATCHES.—Our facilities for
f, procuring the PIOT WATCH,ES ManuraCtUredr.

UN unsurpassed, and we are seines lien at 1137 wear
rate prices. him' watches repaired by finished work-
men, and warranted to give entire satisfaction,

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
fe7-tf 324 CHESTNUT Street, below FOURTH.

THOMAS POWELL, WATCH-
MAXIM, Vintnerlyat 101 North NINTH), having

uirtvutiniwil buomet4, i€lll/NW in tha omploy of L. LADO.
BUIS & CO., 902 CHESTNUT Street, where he will be
pleased to see his friends and customers. fed-8t

WATCHES, FRENCH TISIE-
PIECES, and MUSICAL BOXES repaired, bit

rior Workmen, at •
LEWIS LADOMUS h CO.'S,

No. 802 CHESTNUT Street, Phila.
'tor All werk warranted. m27-1m

HERRING.-495 bblg. No; 1 Hot=
ring, for sale br 0. 0. SADLER & 00.,

103 ARCH Street, 2d doer above Front.

GUNNY BAGS-60 BALES FOB
eale by JAIIRITOR & °ARMIN&

son PIN IMO FRONT eirort.


